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\u25ba r-1 ] ?
\u25ba yQ»nm tr _g-y House Dresses, Clearing at 69c Clean-up Lot of Messaline Petticoats . j<
\u25ba J M TrfjfMJM Percales and ginghams in plaids and plain Closing out at #1.39 and $1.69. jw jt t

' l
t0 BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. $3.98. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. MM M^^^M

\u25a0\u25a0 CALL 1991?ANY PHONE FOTTNnF.n IR7I V ] /.
\u25a0 \u25ba

' V ' CALL 1991 ANYPHONE FOUNDED 1871

i PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE
: Another List of Ex- 1 A new *PaP? r p<*ge appears comparatively small in The Bargain-Tide of Dress I'

irnnrrli-nn f\ » P»-z? Jmtsj+i announcing this timely and economical events but 1? u ? u i i <traorainary Fre-Invert- herein are massed enough bargains to make this sale Has Reached
' lOVy AttrCLCtlOnS in To- stand head and shoulders above any of its kind in ItS Highest Stage <

: morrow's Announce ' J Strong Pre-Inventory reductions are made on J Jy
t \ It S OUr Sreat certain lots of silks and cottons that represent

\u25ba ment. y short lots or stock accumulations from a season of
<

: * >PRE-INVENTORYCLEARANCE SALE i? ally :
k

r\ (/ f~\ h\ / p f-\ la fx #y * .
-

.

Satin Printed Silks, 150 yd.?formerly 39c; figures on
'

11/ ,T , A X r ,
A natural time for reducing stocks before inventory of the store's grp^ o

£o^ln
,

llaicn '

»

rown ' re i«ia ' s
.

and
.

and *llss > an - o ?
\u25ba Would welcome the amount of money saved A' '

s 1 !«.' *J 1 1 I ? ? ®ough .
j

Sha .ntun g Pongee, 490 yd.?formerly $1; 27 *

\u25ba nn "Rohhie'm" Kummer monrnhu* merchandise is taken. It s considerably less inconvenience to count, inc
c
h" w' d * :aT "atu^ al and

,

<
on DOODI9 S Summer weciraDles. *. i l i it i i Silks, at 390 yd.?formerly SI.OO to $1.50; 40-inch crene 4\u25ba Norfolk Suits, at s4.7s?formerly $5.95 and s6.4s?fancy measure Or itemize these great stocks when all lots that we can de chines, satin foulards, printed canton crepes in waist\u25ba mixtures of blue, gray, brown and tan; two pair pants. Sizes 6 offnrr] *L J 1 C *. s and dress patterns; good lines of shades.

\u25bato 17. anora to dispose or Without affecting the standard of assortments, Crepe Plisse and Kimono Crepes, ay,t yd?rennlarly
'

, Norfolk Suits, s».<..>?formerly $4.45 and s4.9s?in Tartan are cleared Out beforehand, and we're onlv too willing to move 15c; floral designs; 32 inches wide.
"

<

\u25ba and fancy checks; trench backs with military pockets; some 1
° * 11 " lUKJ **"""s IUU¥C Percales, 50 yd.?regularly 10c; stripes on white- 36 <

y have two pair pants. Sizes 6to 17. them even at a Curtailment or profit. inches wide.
' *

4
Palm Beach Suits, s3.7s?formerly s4.9s?the newest TM "f A L' L .1 .

? 1 Dress Linen, 390 yd. formerly 59c; natural color; 4
models. Sizes 7to L\ ihe order read three days, which means that price-reduc- 40 inches wide.

\u25ba Norfolk Suits, s2.9s?formerly $3.50 to s3.9B?linen and hnn« anrl cavinrre all Q : 1 -J Printed Voiles, 12*40 yd.?reeularlv 25c: all shades on
\u25ba Khaki suits, with patch pockets and sewed-on belts; in gray, I nons ano savings are all tne more greater. Special cards serve as white; 40 inches'wide 2 sl3 on I j
\u25ba blue and tan. Sizes 6to 15. a guide. Crepes, yd.?regularly 25c?plaid and checked A
y Knickerbockers, GSO formerly 75c and $l.O0?in stripes D J ? 1 -II

" crepes. <

\u25ba
and fancy mixtures. Sizes 6to 17. Kead every item?and remember the morning hours are more Satin de Chine, 590 yd.?formerly $1.25; in navy, rose, <

Wash Suits, at 790 formerly $1 to sl.so?Oliver Twists, rJoac->r»f (U*- ok« * ' gray and qiyrtle; 40 inches wide. <
in plain and fancy combinations. Sizes 2Vi to 7. picdSani lor Snoppillg. BOWMAN s?Main Floor.

\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
? *

[ Gloves and 'Kerchiefs
( aT Tij I av/v

Pre-Inventory Bargains In
'

, Women's Silk Gloves, 500 pr.?formerly 75c and $1.00; Oi /\liy W 00l W? UZ lifl \KTU:<.~ r* 1 J I ?

k
heavy quality; 2-clasp. yfi? ) v C ,

\u25ba
V"' 950

\u25ba Handkerchiefs, 250 ?regularly 50c; pure linen handkerchiefs, Women who know value in clothes will need no further Wg&w
...\u25ba m Madeira, embroidered corner and wide hem styles. explanation about this clearaway. '

* Listed In Brief For Your Convenience L
I 71/r run ' Now think a moment!

" fit?v White Lawn, 26 inches wide; yd., 40.

\u25ba MEN. Every suit?without excepting a single style?arid you Wfm/, Bl"l2^t^^nriwi"'^Lch^rwWe 80.
'

Fnr \C Ir K 4- Q *<-
know that during the Spring we carried suits priced all the 10c Burette Crepe, 36 inches wide; yd., 70. i

! * £ °r a IVnOCK-aDOllt OUlt .jT-fyh way up through the twenties, thirties and even higher. ..

10c Splash Voile, 27 inches wide; yd., 6>40. <

$0 Will Buy $lO Worth One or two, and perhaps more from each price lot remain 89cTongdo'th *

: Of Quality. lMm& I ? lar^e enough selection to afford good "picking"?too small $1.25 Longc'loth, 12 yards, SI.OO. II
*" carr y 'n stock. Therein lies the reason for this really won- 29c Mercerized Batiste, 45 inches, yd., 170.

$5 is the Pre-Inventory price of cer- derful value. 10c White Lawn, 40 inches, yd., 6-J4O. »

W tain $lO suits from which lot, men and \u25a0^? s to le length of time tliev may be worn this much can C
ic°a^ e P] na "ts

',
yd ;,®tr* .

; young men may select a good '.'knock- \ M said: Littlechange is promised for Fall, so far as width or *WFI} S9e mSSU TAte CWht SdgtoZ '

about to finish the summer. \ |W skirt and so forth are concerned 69c Tnrkey Red Table Cloths, 56x90 inches 39«. '?<
Mostly dark mixtures and light cas- \lfIml lhe earlier you choose the better. Jff $2.49 Luncheon Sets, $1.59. <

simeres. i BOWMAN'S? second Floor. $5.50 Luncheon Sets, $4.25. V
It s worth the chance of finding vour \gjj U4 $3..->0 Luncheon Sets, $2.25.

\u25ba s jze
w rfcMloi jj* - rr ? f $4.49 Luncheon Sets. sri.39.

\u25ba bowman's Third rioor. Improve Home Appecirances Through s2fci^fmbtlTstStts ' 9i 'oo '

<

: f 89c Is the Pre-Inoentoro } Pre-Inventory Drapery Bargains
'

t
i? .. _ _ _

Waffle Toweling, yd., 4 1//>O. L

Prino Dr> 7" * / About halt the Quantity Mentioned Here 25c heavy linen Toweling, 18 inches, yd., 170. C
± Tl\st£ kJTI iniQlQ JLjinOIQUTTIS Fancy Edges, 2<* to6o yd. terns in brown and green ;31 Cretonnes and Reps, 100 35c gray stair Linen, 27 inches, yd., 250. i

: Regular stock of ,1.25, 51.30 a,id $1.45 grades ?

J every°way C
'

°W " '»
Fringe,. *to 1* yd.-

I Pre-Inventory Clearance blue, grly, green and'mixed C^ain
H

Mater jals . 18<' larlv 65c; 27 iHches vvide. UllUSUal Pre-InVeiltOry Prices
rj ; A V ,

' b ?' 6 to yd.?self-toned and Leather Goods, 100 to nr a.i i ?

, . 4r Price, sq.) d colors
_

colored border voiles, mar- sl.lO formerly 50c to r
orth good, precious time to look over these of- i\u25ba (Please bring room measurements.) Fourth Floor. Sunfast Matenal, 29<* to quisettes and scrim; sto $2.25; table covers, runners, teringS, select the articles most needed, and run in. i

r v J oi 9-
re S u^ arl y "Joc to 9 1/2 yard pieces. and cushion tops in leather ou'll realize a goodly saving. *

r Three Sections Combine to Offer sl-23; plain and figured pat- BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor. and imitation tapestry. Men's Dress Shirts, 350, ?
f w c ? n- 1 ' ? f ,

"

3 for sl.oo?regularly 50c; 4

I Large Savings (Jn I rimmings, n _
percales, coat style, with wl 4

j- Neckwear and Ribbons 'Basement Pre-Inventory Reductions and" Bo_ y.' swrts, /MrW\ I
u%» yd" a

:
,di

!e . offe :ed
:

,

fr tiva ' of bar^ins r that ? ?«>? f«» °f """-keeper., »"i: M
39c to 59c 27-inch embroidery flouncing, in organdies, ,

piesent time, and it willbe your piofit ill looking ahead and supply- with separate soft collar. *

» batiste and voiles, 2j4 to 5 yd. lengths, yard 250 in£ known wants tor some time to come. Men's Dress Shirts, 590 4

y 10c to 15c longcloth and' Swiss embroidery edges, 3 to A visit to the basement during this sale is altogether necessary in order regularly $1.00; percales a
\u25ba 5 inches wide; in remnant lengths; yard 50 to appreciate the unusual values offered. ' and mercerized madras; soft 4

i 25c 27-inch embroidery flouncing, yard 12U0 Modern Ga«s Trnne - t ,t,
.

.

and starched cuffs.
\u25ba

25c organdie collars and vestees, at 100 ?regularly $1 75 ? complete rearers 1! '&a J_ Porcelain Ware, Men's Dress Shirts, $1.19 Men's Underwear, 250

: (
: dS ?

-rrome Slightly shirts and ,

; HOSIERY SAVINGS m y* <

\u25ba Women's Silk Hose, «90 pr. regularly sl.oo?plain hSllu. - I ?formerly blown ecru; long sleeves, ankle silk lisle; plain black and 4
black and colors; broken lines and "irregulars."

handles anc. metallic bot- .®P aI Glas f £ow el Bar, glasf; grape cutting. lengths; knee lengths, colors; double soles; high ?<

Women's Hose, 250 pr. regularly 50c?fiber silk and
torn, No. / and 8 size. 490?regularly 75c; 24-inch, Jardinieres, 49<* regu- sleeveless. sliced heels,

thread silk boots, double soles, wide garter tops; also some Punch Oil Mops, 750 wlth nickel plated brass larly 98c; made of domes- Men's Union Suits, 350, ' Men's Half Hose, 90 pr, 3\u25ba plain and silk lisle; black, white and colors. regularly $1.25; polished en Jis - t,c pottery. 3 for sl.oo?regularly 50c; prs. 250 ?regularly 12>jc;;
\u25ba Women's Cotton Hose, 90 pr., 3 pairs 250?plain black; wood handle and one quart

e ,T m
G 'aSS Bathroom Bamboo Ware, 290?for- assorted styles; short plain black and' colors'; *

\u25ba double heels and toes. can of Punch oil. ? 490?regularly 75c; merly 50c; smoked bamboo sleeves, ankle'length; long double soles. *

\u25ba Infants' Fancy Sox, 100 pr. regularly 12Vjc and 17c. Three Sewed Broom, 170 polished edge; nickel sandwich and flower baskets sleeves; ankle ' length; Men's and Boys' Soft Col- 4
bo^max's Main Floor. ?regularly 29c; made of P ated brass brackets. and flower vases. sleeveless; knee length. lars, 50 ?regularly

V ) pure Illinois broom corn. Bathroom Mirrors, SI.OO Umbrella Jars $1.25 J Men's Neckwear, 150? J Men's Suspenders, 250 ? J
? -fr-v-* TL \ ? Limit one to a customer. regularly sl./?; formerly $1.98; made of regularly 25c; 4-in-hands ?regularly 50c, lisle web- I

: Uomestics lhat Are cHmax n, ;PIM, «»f_ t£r,ndsZ; ti:ilbT£
Needed Constantly ST . . rh

re S?iany.% ; sa?dorbeV / -

*

Pr
s Climax Food Choppers, bowls; made of American 1A7"1 V Ol O *1 4

I (Pre-Inventory Prices) r.ir» a s« 690?regularly 98c; three porcelain; lustre finish. W illtC OIIOC OOCCI3.IS
Apron Gingham, yd. regularly 6'4c remnant fornurl SQ steel cutters and one double . Pudding Bowls, 390 set T ' i (( ? e i , .y lengths formerly 89c; made of Nor- cutter ?regularly 59c ? imoorted Timely offering of large and well-selected assortments at

Calico, 3 }4O yd. -regularly 6>/ 4c-light or dark patterns; Bakin S Set, 590-regu- white porcelain ;6 bowls to
prices really smaller than you'd expect to pay even at this <

\u25ba cut from full pieces.
8 P 6x12 ft. Limited quantity. larly $1.10; consisting of 7- set.

sale for shoes of this character ,

, Awning Stripes, 150 yd.-formerly 20c to 28c-remnant Wearever Preserve Ket- inch fire-proof covered cas- Pudding Bowls, 150- Women s White Sea Island Duck Button Shoes-Good-
,

. lengths, suitable for small awnings. regularly $1.20; serole dish, bowl, pudding legularly 25c; American '

values. Tan . ....SI,OO

Unbleached Muslin, 5/ 20 yd. - regularly 7c-36 inches Wearever aluminum; 6-qt. dish and six custard cups. pore Jain; blue band deco- .^ome " S
?

W ltf Popl !n ?® wP ie h,t f or
,'

wide; even thread.
R J s,z£ e ,

' Fern Dish, 590-regular- ration. piped with black; low or high heels; all awes; $2.00 values.
y Sheets, at 500 regularly «)c?bleached; 3-inch hem at , Pi e Server, 490?regular- ly 98c; perforated, brass; German China, 150? \itLL"t\' i"d

..$1.2.> 4

\u25ba top; laundered; 81x90 inches. J 89c ' ,8"'n^! 1 fire-proof, with coppered liner. regularly 25c; salad dishes, . ,

Women s Fine White Duck Pumps turn soles, white <

» Unbleached Muslin, 70 yd.?regularly 10c?40 inches
brown and white pie plate, Brass Jardinieres, 750- cake plates, cups and sauc- &. ' ' wu*. A'' u" e u- ? S

\u25ba wide; 3to 10-yard lengths.
' with nickel plated brass re- regularly $1.25; ball foot. ers, children's AR C cup, Misses and Children s White Duck Shoes?high and <

Sheets, at 300 regularly 45c?wetded seams; bleached; CC P tacl
.

e *

K1
Portable Lamps. $5.00- saucer and plate sets.

low, wanted styles; sizes up to misses size 2. Values up to

k
72x90 inches.

.a. Ironing Tables, 750- formerly $8.50 and $10; gas Pudding Bowls, 25c-
Pillow Cases, 12J40?regularly 15c?bleached ? made of regularly 98c; the kind that and electric; art metal regularly 45c; American por- ein f1 oi!^5

ki't tot
' good muslin, with 3-inch hem or 45xS , ft,lds ' shades. BO W«an s-b...??, "lain; bine band decoration.

' R "bber Sole Ontrng bl.ck or wh.te 49e <

\u25ba BOWMAN'S?MnIn Floor. V J \ *
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